BRYAN COUNTY RESIDENTS CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF BULK WASTE DISPOSAL DAY AFTER THE HOLIDAYS
BRYAN COUNTY, GA – December 14, 2018 – Bryan County residents need not worry about the
disposal of bulk trash items and yard waste in the upcoming month of January. Bryan County is holding
a countywide bulk waste disposal day for residents from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 19, 2019.
All bulk items and yard waste will be accepted at no charge. Automobile tires are also permissible, but
there is a limit of 4 per resident. Household garbage, wet paint, chemicals, tractor and semi-truck tires,
oil, and boats are not acceptable. There are two sites available to unincorporated residents, the Spur
144 Landfill in South Bryan, and the Millcreek Landfill in North Bryan. This service for unincorporated
residents is included in the annual fee assessment paid each year when county taxes are collected.
“Bulk waste disposal day is a great opportunity for Bryan County residents to rid themselves of any
waste laying around their homes, along with extra holiday trash that might have piled up,” said Bryan
County Public Works Director Buddy Shuman. “Along with Republic Services, Bryan County aims to
help local residents start the New Year off with a little less ‘baggage’ weighing them down.”
The goal of the Bryan County Public Works department is to maintain all County owned roadway
infrastructure and to provide the traveling public with safe, reliable and aesthetically pleasing public
ways; to construct new roads and perform general civil work on special construction projects as well as
reviews and inspects the development plans of private developers; to maintain all of the County’s rolling
stock including the Sheriff’s Office. Public Works is also responsible for all County signs, County
bridges, and maintenance on all County buildings and grounds.
For more information about bulk waste disposal day, please call Republic Services at 912-964-2211 or
Bryan County Public Works at 912-653-4511.
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